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Introduction and objective
The most characteristic représentants of shallow lakes of large exten­
sion in Europe can lie found in Hungary. These waters are interesting for 
the regional limnology because of the shallowness, casually the greater 
salt concentration both from the point of view of the theoretical regional 
limnology as well as utilization.
The hvdrobiological investigation of the Central-European shallow 
salinic and sodic lakes is according to N a u m a n n (1932) also traditio­
nally in first line the task of the Hungarian hydrobiologists.
In contrary to the above statement of one creator of the classic lim ­
nology we still do not know enough from Lake Fertő as a limnological 
object in spite that our internationally famed limnologist-zoologist V a r- 
g a — uncovered many basic attainments.
In the past years as a result of the planned researches the special 
literature concerning the Austrian part of Lake Fertő increased conside­
r a b l y .  VYe mention onlv some: D o k u l i l  1975 a, b , c ,  D o n n e r  1968, 
F a r a h a t  -  N o p p  1966,1967, I m h o f  1966,1973, L ö f f l o r  
1974. 1979 etc.
The complex development of Lake Fertő (what it concerns of course 
the southern Hungarian part) -  as a region of recreational area is ordained 
by a Government Decree. In 1968 the 1* erto-Region Committee of the 
Hungarian Academy of Sciences has been called to being which gave a new 
impulse by its fact-finding investigations and data collections to the here 
evolving Hungarian hydrobiological investigations.
In connection with the revealing the living organisms of the lake we 
mav face with many white spots in the fields both of the botany and zo­
ology. We are still far away to may speak on the hydrobiological revealing 
of the lake. The hydrobiological researches to be perfected urgently on the 
Hungarian part of Lake Fertő may yet create the possibility of the pre­
vention and efficient protection of nature as well as landscape.
On Lake Fertő and in waters similar to her even as the consequence
of the shallowness -  in contrary to the deep (namely the ,,real") lakes, 
the macrovegetation has outstanding importance in the entity of the matter 
circulation. 1 concentrated consequently my researches in the beginning 
-  considering my narrower field of specialization -  to the cognition 
of the zoocenoses of the macrovegetations, to the revealing of the con­
nections between biotope and zoocenosis (A n d r i k o v i c s 1973 1978 
1979).
1 he principal results of these initial ap proac hi ng-fj nantit at ive mac- 
rofaunal collectings and ecological investigations can be summarized in 
the following.
As a concequence of the wind-effect on Lake Fertő — especially on 
the open- water parts — only slight mosaicity may develop. In the open- 
water tanglies especially species-poor zoocenosis may settle.
The tangle stands of the smaller-larger ponds in the reedy zone arc 
populated by a zoocenosis quantitatively as well as qualitatively richer 
than previous. The macrofauna of the rwlyrcn.s stands was ibund
especially rich.
Ihe orientational investigations indicated the monotonous and poorish 
character of the macrofauna in the reeds and in the mud both in quantita­
tive and qualitative aspect. The above summarized results concern the 
1971 72 \ egetationa! period. In the second part of the seventies a change
of large extent occurred in the expansion of the macrovegetation. The rep­
ression of the open-water tanglies, the MA/rm rMlyttnis stands respec­
tively the progression of the emergent macrovegetation and of the A'rtÿns 
MMWMt stands caused a great faunal pauperization by the changing into 
unfavorable living conditions.
Since the approaching-quantitative investigations elucidated in first 
line quantitative differences thus it seemed as essential to compare more 
accurately quantitatively the faunal communities of the different biotopes. 
In my present paper I give an account on these results.
Location, date and method of the investigations
I carried out systematical quantitative collectings from reeds stan­
ding in water, from bulrushes and from Fofawoge/oH per/Am/Ma and ;Vcÿ;.S' 
patches among the tanglies. As a comparison I took also sediment 
samples. Ad hoc quantitative samples were taken also from the sedges of 
the KIs-Herlakni pond and Hidegség pond and on the Austrian lake part 
írom the opern-water .Pof%?Hoyefo?r stands too.
Before the beginning of my investigations I had first to confront with 
several methodical difficulties. We do not know yet a reliable collecting 
method both in tanglies as well as in reeds. I could not adapt the flotation 
or other run for the exploitation of the zooolgical material only from the 
detrital sample got by quantitative collecting. It was a further problem 
that in comparison to the vegetational period of the 1971-72 vears a 
regression of the tangle stands occurred.
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I carried out systematica) quantitative sampling from May, 1975 to 
May, 1976 by a monthly frequency.
My collecting method was: after heaving into the water a prism of 
50 by 50 cm ground space, depending from the water depth covered by a 
nylon net (No. 25 mesh) being generally 100 cm high, on the limiting sur­
face of the mud/water, a frogman reaching in from the outside cut the 
plant stems with a strong lawn-shear. Sediment samples were taken by 
a metal prism of the same basic groundface as the Eckman-Birge mud- 
gripper, 25 cm high, opcrn at the bottom and of sharpened edge which we 
pressed into the sediment swimming directly over the mud surface, follo- 
wingly we closed the bottom with a metal plate and cautiously we lifted it. 
At every occasion I took 4 parallel mud samples later on I handled the 
entire material together.
Results of the investigations and their evaluation
We investigated systematically from the reeds standing in water the 
dense reed stands of the eastern bank of the Fertőrákos Bay and Hidegség 
pond. From the reeds I could demonstrate totally 44 taxons. The total 
individual number altered between 280-1704 individua/m'-. The most 
frequently reached individual number was around 600 — 800 ind/m-.
The most characteristic organisms of the reed stands are the Chirono- 
mids. The most frequent species are: Cb/p/o/twJipe.s yripeRoweMi, an 
OW/mr/Mf/iMS species, and other species classified to
the and C7iM'OMo;?wMie subfamilies. HseHMS was
found in every collecting, its individual number altered between 20 — 260 
ind/m-. Casually the #a<%rop<x?c, and Tr!r7;op7ew species live
also in large individual number in the reed stands (Tabic 1).
From the bulrush stands in turn there were found only 33 taxons. 
The individual number altered between 776—1748 ind/m-. The means 
exceed in most of the cases the thousand magnitude order. In the macro- 
faunal composition I could not demonstrate any significant difference 
between the bulrush and the reed (Table 1 and II).
On the 27th of June 1975 we carried out investigations on three spots 
namely in the open-waters of Kis —Herlakni pond, Hidegség pond and 
Fertőrákos Bay in the stands of <S'c7;oeMop?ec7M.s 777o?v/77s (Table III). From 
these biotopes we demostrated 23 macrofauna! taxons. The individual 
numbers by squaremeters altered here between the marginal values ot 
568 —2168. The species composition within the singular orders and fa­
milies were formed similarly to the previous, corresponding with the isola­
ted tanglies (A n d r i k o v i c s 1973) on these biotopes too the macro­
faunae of the open-water stands appears to be the poorest (Table III).
Among the submergent stands we effected the systematical investiga­
tions of the PoifWHOpe7oM per7MMdMS and the JVujns mawM fields. In 1975 
we investigated in the months of June-O ctober the macrofauna living 
in the Poki?Moye7o% pec7i?M/M3 stands of Herlakni pond. In course of the
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Results of the quantitative zoological investigations of tlie
Months 1975
IV. V. VI.
Species i/m2 D% [ i/m^ D% f/m̂ D%
17? 0 CYí
Piscícola geóm etra  L .............................
G lossiphonia heteroclita  L...................
H elobdella stagnalis L ......................
E rpobdella octoeulata L ...........
32 6.50
28 3.07 60 9.49
T h erm y zo n tesso la tu m O . F .M ü ll .............
1.2K
Gasíropoda
G y ra u lu sa lb u sM ü ll..............................
A r:nicer crista  L ........................
12 1.31
B ithyn ia  ten tacu la ta  L .............................
P h y s a fo n tin a l is L ..................................
-
L ym naea peregra M üll..........................
/sopoda
A seüusaquaticusJL ..................... 20 4.06 260 28.57 160 25.31
C lo e o n d ip te ru m L ................................. 20 2.19 4 0.63
C a e n is ro b u s ta E tn ..................................... 24 2.63 12 1.89
Odoaa/a
Ischnura elegans L inden...........................
E nallagm a cyathigcrum  C harp...................
Coenagrion sp. jn v ........................... 24 4.87
TrtcAoplera
Ecnom us tenellus R am b .................... 68 13.82
H olocentropus picicornis S tepb. . 28 5.69 4 0.43
A graylea m u ltip u n c ta ta  C u rt........................
O xyethira sp ...............................
O rtho trich ía  costalis C u r t ................
Phryganeidae sp. ju v ...............................
8 1.62
Lím nephílidae sp. juv . . . . 4 0.63
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Phragm ites communis stands a t Fertőrákos (Lake Fertő) Hungary
T a M e /
1975 1970
VII. VIII. IX. i n IV. V.
i/mz D% i/mZ D% i/m! D% i/mz D% 1/mZ D% i/mz D%
4 1.42
4 0.33 8 2.85 4 1.26
4 0.55 8 0.66
4 0.55
72 6.00 12 4.28
120 16.57 24 8.57 4 1.26






152 20.99 20 1.66 56 7.52 60 21.42 60 18.98 14 0.82
4 0.55 40 3.33 44 5.91 8 2.85 4 1.26 8 0.47
4 1.26
8 2.85
8 1-07 32 1.88
4 0.33 60 8.06 4 1.26 180 10.57
4 1.42 16 0.94
8 0.47
8 2.85 4 1.26
40 2.35







¡/m3 D% ¡/m3 D% i/m2 D%
/.epidopirra
P a rap o y n x  s tra tio ta ta  L .............
N ym phula stag n a ta  D on...................
Co/eopiera
G u ig n o tu sp u ss illu sF .......................... 4 0.43
N oterus crassicornis Mu)]............ 4 0.43
Laccophilus variegatus Germ. . 4 0.63
E nochrus m aritim us T hom s................ 4 1 0.81 4 0.63
D ytiscidae l a r v a .................. 4 0.81 4 0.43 4 0.63
H ydrophilidae larvae ................ 4 0.63
C ytnatia coleoptrata  F a b r................... 20 2.19
Sigara s tr ia ta  L .......................... 72 7.91
Corixidae sp. ju v ....................... 12 1.89
Vliplera
Chironom idae ........................... 292 59.34 270 29.67 300 47.46
T a b a n id a e ........................... 4 0.81 40 4.39 4 0.63
S tratiom yiidae ......................... 32 3.51
C era topogon idae ............................. 4 0.81 28 3.07 12 1.89
C haoboridae ......................
E y la is sp ................................ 40 4.39 4 0.63
H ydrachna  globosa Geer ......... 48 5.27
A rrenurus sp ........................ 4 0.81
L im n esia fu Ig id aK o ch ............ 4 0.63
U nionicola crassipes Mull. . 4 0.63
T otally : 44 ...................... 492 99.95 910 99.89 632 99.91
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Table J
1975 1976
VII. VIII. IX. IH. IV. V.




4 0.33 12 1.61
8 2.53
4 1.42
372 51.38 852 71.00 548 73.65 100 35.71 200 63.29 1396 82.02
4 0.55 104 8.66 12 4.28 4 1.26
4 0.55 12 1.00
16 5.06
4 0.23
724 99.95 1200 99.95 744 99.97 280 99.91 316 99.94 1702 99.98
------------  Months 1976
V. VI. VII.
Taxons —__ i/m- D% i/m- D% i/m* D%
dft'rMdmotdea
G lossiphonia heteroelita  L ................................ 64 4.96 8 1.03
H e lo b d e lla s ta g n a lisL ........................................
Piscicoia geom etra L ...........................................
28 2.96 72 5.59 24 3.09
Gastropoda
L ym naea peregra M ull.......................................
G yraulus albus M ull............................................
H ith y n ia te n ta c u Ia ta L ...................................... 4 0.42 48 6.18
Arm iger crista L ...................................................
P lanorbis planorbis L .........................................
P h y sa  fontinalis L ...............................................
64 4.96
dsopoda
A se llu sa q u a tic u sL ............................................. 40 4.23 196 15.21 100 12.88
A'p/i enteroptera
C lo e o n d ip te ru m L ............................................... 4 0.31
C a e n is ro b u s ta E tn .............................................. 20 2.11 < 0.31
Odonata
Coenagrion puella L ............................................
Coenagrionidae jn v ..............................................
4 0.42 4 0.31
Triciioptera
H olocentropus picicornis S teph .......................
Ecnom us tenellus R am b ....................................
8 1.03
O rtho trich ia  costalis C u r t ............................... 32 2.48 36 4.63
A graylea m u ltip u n c ta ta  C u rt.......................... 56 4.34 8 1.03
Oeeetis fu rva  R a m b .......................................... 8 0.62
/^eptdoptera
N ym phula stag n a ta  D on...................................
1
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Results of the quantitative macrofaunal investigations of
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bulrush slands/Ferlőrákos (Lake Fertű/Hungary)
T a M e /7
1975 1076
Vili. IX. X. V. VI.
i/m3 D% ¡/m2 D% ¡/m2 D% i/m- D% i/m2 D%
5b 6.08







48 5.21 16 0.32 40 2.35 8 0.45 8 0.83
4 0.43 16 0.32 124 7.29 8 0.83
4 0.41
4 0.22 8 0.83
8 0.83
88 1.80 56 3.29 20 L M 120 12.55
12 0.24 72 4.23 60 3.43 24 2.51







¡/m2 D% ¡/m2 D% ¡/m2 n %
Colcoplero
K oterus crassieortiis M üll....................... 4 0.42 4 0.51
E noehrus m aritim us T hom s............. 4 0.51
H ygrobia ta rd a  H rb s t.................................... 12 0.93
D ytiscidae l a r v a e ....................... 12 0.93 4 0.51
H vdrophilidae larvae ..................
C ytnatia  coleoptrata  F a h r...................... 4 0.42 4 0.51
Sigara s tr ia ta  L ............................................ 8 0.62 8 1.03
Corlxidae l a r v a e ...................... 40 3.10 8 1.03
Chironom idae ................................ 840 88.98 696 54.03 312 Ü5.Ü7
Ceratopognonidae .................... 8 0.62
T a b a n id a e ........................... 4 0.31
S tratiom yiidae ...................... 4 0.31
C haoboridae .........................
T o ta lly  33 .................................. 944 99.96 1288 99.94 576 99.94
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investigations we found individua of 3) taxons. The individua! number 
altered between 3091 -9972 ind/m- (Table IV).
The maerofauna consisted in 80,09 -  94,47 procent of (Jhironotnids. 
Tt№ . nyMd/mM.s turned up only sporadically in small individual num­
bers. Characteristic organisms found in the hundred magnitude order of the 
/Vgumoyc/oa fields are the C(oem: dtpferMM and the //o^occa-
Concerning the detailed species composition the (¡uantitative investi­
gations enfotced entirely the results of the previous quasi-quantitative 
collectings. As a comparison at one single occasion we collected on the 
Austrian lake part from the open-water Po/fOMoye/oa pecPwOcs' fields 
(Neusiedl am See; the 7th August, 1970). The total individual numbers 
were 4842 ind/m- in the field closer to the coastal reedy zone while in the 
further tangle spots as the average of 4 — 4 measurings they were 3070 
ind/m'-.
hi the second tiatf of the seventies -  as mentioned above -  the rep­
ression of the tangle stands was escorted on!v with the transitional prog­
ression of one single tangle species namely the Auyus muriMO. But from 
the xoocenosis living on this tangle species the approaching quantitative 
investigations already detected that it is extremely poorish. This fact is 
also supported by the results of the quantitative collectings. From the 
A ujux mun'HU stands we identified only 24 taxons. The individual numbers 
compared to the usual great values of the tanglies were in general small, 
they altered between 272-676 ind/tn- (Table V).
* The next large biotope type of Lake Fertő is the sediment. The qu­
antitative collectings effected both in open-waters as well as below the 
tanglies resulted extremely monotonous and often poor mudfauna (Table 
VI) The macrofauna of the open-water mud consisted almost entirely ol 
6Vrd-OMoa;M7ue species in first line the TaMypMS pMHc/fpeHids and the Pror- 
/m/ÍMS sp. The individual numbers altered between 0 — 840 ind/ni" (Table
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T aM e V / fconi.,1
1975 1976
VIII. IX. X. V. VI.








1G 1.73 4 0.23





920 99.93 848 99.96 1700 99.96 1748 99.96 956 99.95
Collection# spots
Species
! Kis —Heriakni l'on< Hidegség Pond Open-
water of Fertőrákos
i/m= D% i/«r= D% lm/'- D%
77:'rw7t'no:'<7ea
H elobdelia stagnalis L ............... iOO 4.61 4 0.70
isopoda
Asellus aquaticus L .................. 168 7.74 8 1.04
EpAetneropfera
Cioeon d ip terum  L ...................... 8 0.36 8 1.04
Caenis robusta  E tn ................. 8 1.04
Odonata
Coenagrion pueiia L .................... 4 0.70
Coenagrionidae i a r v a e .............. 8 1.40
2'rfc7tapfera
A grayiea m u ltipunc ta ta  C urt. 80 3.69 8 1.04 60 10.56
O xyeth ira  sp ...................... 24 3.12 40 7.04
H olocentropus picicornis S teph. 260 33.85 152 26.76
Cyrnus sp ............................ 8 1.04 16 2.81
Oeeetis fu rva  R an ib .......... 52 6.77 8 1.40
L e p to c e r id a c ...................... H 1.04
Ecnotnus teneiius R atn b ........... 16 2.81
Phryganeidae juv . in d e t............ 12 2.11
Coleoptera
N oterus crassicornis Aftill. . . . 28 1.29
H ydrophiiidae larvae . . . . 8 0.36
C ynratia co ieoptrata  F abr. . .  . 152 7.01 ;
Sigara s tr ia ta  L ........................ 24 1.10 8 1.04
X aucoris eimicoides L .............. 80 3.69
Corixidae ju v .......................... 8 1.04 20 3.52
E tpfera
Chironom idae ................ 1520 70.11 364 47.39 216 38.02
Lfydracartna
E yiais sp .................................. 12 2.11
P iona cocoinea K och .................. 4 0.52
T otally  23 ......................... 2168 99.96
1
768 99.97 568 99.94
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Tuőle /7/
Results of the quantitative macrofauna! investigations of sedge stands 
Fertőrákos (Lake Fertő) Hungarys 27?A June, 1975
VT). Especially the sediment rich in organic matter of the macrovegetatio- 
nal areas was found totally empty in several cases.
If we compare the faunae of the different biotopes we may state that 
the reed fringe standing from the open-water side yet in the water has 
among the emerging macrovegetations the most manifold but in individual
number the poorest fauna. . .
The fauna of the bulrushes is already poorer but the individual num­
ber is in most of the cases larger. . n
The submerging macrovegetation — especially the / 
pectiuo/MS assures a biotope to a manifold zoocenosis being of far the grea­
test individual number. In contrary to this the macrofauna of the Avipis 
„rnriwi stands is remarkable poor. The most monotonous and poorest 
fauna however was found in the sediment of Lake Fertő. The macrofauna 
of the sediment rich in organic matter is often entirely empty.
Summary
The author demonstrated in course of his quantitative investigations 
all together 44 taxons from the reed stands of Lake Fertő. The total indi­
vidual number of the macrofauna oscillated between 280-1704 ind/m-. 
The most common total indicidua! number was found (i -800 ind/m-.
The bulrush ("TypAa stands rendered individua of 33
taxons with marginal values of between 776—1748 ind/m-. The individual 
number data mostly closed to the thousand magnitude order. We investi­
gated systematically among the submerging stands the Potauioyc/oa pcc/i- 
fields of Herlakni pond. We determined here 31 taxons in 3775 -9 9  < 2 
ind/m- individual numbers. The most common were the values of above
4500 individua. . , - ,
As a comparison we investigated the Aa/os iimriaa stands oi Met lakni 
p„nd. Here we found individual numbers between 272-676 md/m- and 
the number of the identified taxons was also less: only 24. On basis of the 
sediment investigations the macrofauna living in the mud is poorish, 
the mudgripping results are often empty. 1 he results of the quantitative 
investigations have shown that the open-water tanglies were repressed 
in the second half of the seventies respectively the emerging macrovege­
tation and the Aapis i/mriui spots progressed thus the turning to more un­
favorable of the living conditions caused a fauna) pauperization oi great 
extent.
Expression of thanks
I render thanks for the determination of the C/;irono;;:M/ae mass-species 
to Dr. G. K u l c s  á r, for the assistance and the performance of the 
sampling to the HVD8Z Triton frogman group.
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ToAte P
Rexutts of the quantitative zoological investigations of Najas 
marina stands (Herlabni Pond)
(e. h. =  em ty  houses)
---- Months 1975 1975 1975
29"' July 29^ August 24t** September
Species i/tn" D% i/m- 1 D% i/m" ) D%
in o a
H elobdelia stagnabs L ................. 48 7.10
Gastropoda
G yrauius iacvis Altill................... e. h. 16 2.36
G yrauius sp ............................... 16 5.88
B ithyn ia  ten taeu ia ta  L .................................. e. h. 4 0.59
L ym naea peregra Alull.........................
Tsopoda
Aseilus aquaticus L ......................... 16 2.36
A'pAemcroptera
Cioeon d ip terum  L ...................... 12 4.41 64 9.46
Caenis sp .................................. 8 2.94
Odonata
Coenagrion sp ......................... 24 8.82
yrtcAoptera
A graylea sp ............................... 8 2.94
O rtho trich ia  costabs C u rt........... 20 7.35
H oiocentropus pieicornis S teph ................ 60 9.40 20 8.35
Oecetis fu rva  E am b .................. 8 2.94
Oecetis ochracea C urt.............. 28 4.14
O ecetis sp .............................. 8 2.94
E cnom us teneilus R am b ............. 30 4.70
Arp tdopt era
N ym phula s tag n a ta  D on............................... 4 1.47
/deteroptera
M icroneeta pusiila H orv ..................... 4 0.59
C ym atia co leoptrata  Fabr. . . . 40 5.91
Sigara s tr ia ta  L ............................ 24 8.82 16 2.36
Corixidae larvae juv . i n d e t ................ 120 44.11 440 65.08
D tptera
Chironom idae ........................... 540 84.63
ddydracartna
E ylais sp .................................... 4 0.62
A rrenurus fim briatus K oen. . . . 4 0.62
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